MULTI-HOUSING
Micro-Display Front Control
Commercial Washers & Dryers
COIN
CARD VEND

BUILT FOR RELIABLE PERFORMANCE.
With some of the most advanced laundry equipment controls in the industry, Speed Queen provides the options and revolutionary
technology for all your multi-housing laundry needs. The Micro-Display Control (MDC) offers simplified electronic controls with
basic features that are most important to residents. Speed Queen front load laundry products have met every design standard to
be 100% ADA compliant.
Micro Display Control offers total automated management of your laundry room with simple, powerful programming.
Display vend price, coin and time countdown, touch pad selection, combines temp and cycle, manually program and
audit. All front control models come with high capacity meter case.

ACTIVATION TYPES
Offering a variety of activation types allowing you to tailor
your laundry room to fit your needs. Front control models all
come with high capacity meter case.

Coin (“C”)

Prep for Card (“Y”)

FRONT LOAD WASHER
ENERGY STAR® certified. Uses less energy, saves money and
helps protect the environment Low water usage per cycle to
reduce operating costs.
Revolutionary balancing technology redistributes even the most
unbalanced loads for consistent cycle times, minimized vibration
and reduced noise.
Increased spin speed extracts 440 G-Force to maximize moisture
removal, helping to minimize dry times.
ENERGY STAR®
Certified Washer

Heavy-duty design features like a rugged suspension system
and stainless steel washtub and outer drain tub to deliver longlasting performance.
Multi-compartment supply dispenser automatically adds
detergent, bleach and softener.

Prep for Coin (“X”)

SINGLE LOAD DRYER
Speed Queen’s front control dryer, defined by its simplicity and its
performance, provides everything you need to get the job done – and
nothing you don’t. Speed Queen’s single load dryers combine heavyduty construction with reliable operation proven to stand the test of
time. They’re designed with less moving parts for one reason: so you’ll
face fewer maintenance problems and less wear and tear down the
road. The perfect balance of heat, airflow and tumble action for optimal
performance and efficiency.
Extra-large capacity with the largest door opening in the industry
for easy loading and unloading. Durable galvanized steel cylinder.

STACK DRYER
The Speed Queen stack dryer offers the same great features as the single load dryer. Two commercial
dryers in the space of one, both operating independently, including independent controls for optimum
usage.

Available with see-through or solid door models. ADA Compliant (bottom dryer only).

STACK WASHER/DRYER
Speed Queen’s stack washer/dryer bring an innovative stacked concept that takes up half the floor space
than a conventional washer and dryer does when situated side by side. The freestanding softmount design
can be installed on all floor types or levels. Both washer and dryer have the same hookups and connections
as a standard washer and dryer. No additional plumbing or electrical change is needed. Same great
features as the front control washer and dryer for superior washing and drying convenience. ADA Compliant
(washer only).

ENERGY STAR®
Certified Washer

MICRO DISPLAY CONTROL COMMERCIAL WASHER & DRYER SPECIFICATIONS
MODELS AND ACTIVATION
{NOTE: COIN BOX SOLD SEPARATELY}

Front Load
Single Load Dryer

Front Load Washer

Stack Dryer

Stack Washer / Dryer

Activation Type

Coin Installed
Prep for Card
Prep for Coin

Coin Installed
Prep for Card
Prep for Coin

Coin Installed
Prep for Card
Prep for Coin

Coin Installed
Prep for Card
Prep for Coin

Capacity - lb (kg)

21.5 (9.5)

18 (8.2)

18 (8.2) ea

21.5 (9.5) | 18 (8.2)

Cylinder Volume - cu. Ft. (liters)

3.42 (96.8)

7.0 (198)

7.0 (198) ea

3.42 (96.8) | 7.0 (198)

Width - in (mm)

26 7/8 (683)

26 7/8 (683)

26 7/8 (683)

26 7/8 (683)

Depth - in (mm)

27 3/4 (704)

28 (711)

28 (711)

27 3/4 (704)

Height - in (mm)

44 3/8 (1126)

44 3/8 (1126)

78 3/16 (1986)

78 3/16 (1986)

Spin Speed G-Force (RPM)

1200, 800, 500

N/A

N/A

Motor Size - HP (kw)

Variable Speed Induction
0.9 (0.67)

N/A

N/A

Water Consumption per Cycle - g (liter)

11.7 (44.3)

N/A

N/A

WF (Water Factor) gal/ft³ (Liters/Liter/cycle)

3.8 (0.52)

N/A

N/A

MEF (Modified Energy Factor)
ft³/kWh/cycle (Liters/kWh/cycle)

2.98 (84.48)

N/A

N/A

Available Heat Sources

N/A

Gas or Electric

Gas or Electric

Available Heating Element (Electric W)

N/A

5350 @ 240V

5350 @ 240V | 4750W, 208V

Gas Inlet Connection (in (mm)

N/A

3/8 (9.5)

3/8 (9.5)

Gas Consumption - BTU/Hr

N/A

25,000

25,000

Exhaust Oulet Dia. - in (mm)

N/A

4 (102)

4 (102)

Exhaust Airflow - cfm (liters/sec)

N/A

220 (105)

220 (105)

Available Water Temperatures

Hot, Warm, Cold

N/A

N/A

Available Cycles

Normal, Perm Press, Delicate

High, Medium, Low, Delicate

High, Medium, Low, Delicate

Water Pressure - PSI (Bar)

20-120 (1.4/8.3)

N/A

N/A

Cycle Indicator Lights

Yes

Yes

Yes

Cylinder Finish

Stainless Steel

Galvanized

Galvanized

See front control front load
washer and dryer specs to left

Available Colors

White

White

White

White

Door Type (Solid / Window)

Window

Solid

Solid | Window

Window

Drain

Pump | Gravity

N/A

N/A

Pump | Gravity

Available Electrical Requirements (v/Hz/Ph-Amp)

120/60/1 - 15 Amp

Electric: 120/240/60/1 - 30 Amp | Gas: 120/60/1 - 15 Amp

See front control front load
washer and dryer specs to left

Net Weight - lb (kg)

270 (122)

Electric: 150 (68) | Gas 155 (70)

390 (177)

Electric: 265 (120) | Gas 275 (125)

Shipping Weight - lb (kg)

290 (132)

Electric: 160 (73) | Gas 165 (75)

Electric: 280 (127) | 290 (132)

425 (193)

Shipping Width - in (mm)

29 (737)

29 (737)

29 (737)

29 (737)

Shipping Depth - in (mm)

32 3/4 (832)

32 3/4 (832)

32 3/4 (832)

32 3/4 (832)

Shipping Height - in (mm)

45 1/2 (1156)

45 1/2 (1156)

80 (2032)

80 (2032)

Available Agency Approvals

cULus

Electric: cULus, | Gas: cCSAus

Electric: cULus, | Gas: cCSAus

Electric: cULus, | Gas: cCSAus

NOTE: Each stack dryer pocket requires its own separate power cord. | Stack washer/dryer requires two power cords - One for washer, one for dryer.
* Electric dryers come equipped for 240/60/1 operation. They can be field converted to operate on 208/60/1 with optional 61928 conversion kit. Gas dryers can be field converted for
operation on LP gas with optional 458P3 conversion kit.
For the most accurate information, the installation guide should be used for all design and construction purposes. Due to continuous product improvements, design and specifications are
subject to change without notice. The quality management system of Alliance Laundry Systems’ Ripon facility has been registered to ISO 9001:2008. Printed in the USA.
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Visit website: speedqueen.com/route

Call us: 800-345-5649

